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Pemasamn  kereta nasional - Proton yang kini mengwsai  pasaran  Malaysia bukannya
menjadi suatu perkara luar biasa  kerana sikap pengurusan EON yang proaktif terhadap
situasi perniw Dengan  pengwmn  menyeluruh pasaran  ini, maka terdapatnya
satu database makhunat  mengenai pembeli-pembeli kereta Proton yang juga
menunjukkan bahawanya  keupayaan  pen&p&an  masyarakat  pembeli kereta Malaysia
yang kim sudah meningkat. Rujukkan awal kepada bahan-bahan  kini telah menunjuk
bahawa tidak adanya satu model yang boleh hubung-kait kesehrruhan  gelagat pembeli
kepada pembelian tertentu itu. Situasi ini  tidak menjadi satu halangan kerana linear
regression model yang diamalltan  telah berupaya dan telah member&an suatu  Maman
bahawa pengaruh variable-variable gelagat pembeli-pembeli im boleh diukur secara
ranking order. Fakta-fakta gelagat pembeli yang dipanmkan  adalah satu  manifestasi
mengapa pembeli ini  dengan gaya kehidupan (lifestyle) terkini telah dan mampu boleh
memilih dart membeli suatu model Proton tertentu  dan bukan yang nyata  lebih sesuai
untuknya Kegunaan  pakej stastik di dalam komputer peribadi telah pun menolong
pengkajian gelagat pembeli ini  dan kept&wan-keputusan  tersebut  adalah dilampirkan
disini. Penghuraian  Bivariate Correlation telahpun menunjukkan bahawa wujudnya
suatu hubungan linear keatas  variable-variable pilihanan tersebut. Coefftcient  Korelasi
Produk Momen  Pearson dapat jelaskan hubuqannya tsdaupw  tahimn coefficient
terebut bukannya secara mengeluruh. Walau bagaimana pun, satu gambaran gelagat
pembeli model Proton secara menyeluruh untuk  t&m-tahun tersebut  tidak dapat
diwujudkan  secara  amnya, nyata tidak boleh dina&an  yang terdapatnya satu jenis
gambaran  gelagat pembeli untuk  satu-satu  model Proton tertentu. Kaedah-kaedah yang
digunakan untuk linear regression model tersebut  boleh lagi dihuraikan dart dikemaskan
untuk masa-masa akan datang. hi mesti dirujuk  kepada cabamnxabaran industri  kereta




The market domination of EON in the domestic passenger  car market is not
surprising given the company’s management rather proactive reactions and abilities
towards changes in the business enviromnent. This market share has been able to provide
a database of customer information in the determination of this customer profile as it
reflects the rising affluence of the Malaysian car buying population. Various marketing
models were examined to provide some initial manifestation of the subject but not one
single model has sufficiently explanted these purchasing decisions. The present chosen
linear regression model has, however been able to provide an initial understanding that
the intluence  of these variables - customer profiles - have a measurable ranking value.
Namely what affects a customer in his decision to purchase a particular Proton model as
distributed by EON. The final invoiced price which is de&Wned  by these customer
profiles is thus, a manifestation of these influences. The. presence of powerful  stat&&L
pacbes  on the personal computers has made significant improvements in the analysis
and the results were tabulated as such. The Bivariate Correlation analysis has indicated a
linear regressed relationship among the variables used and the  Pearson Pmduct-
Movement Correlation Coefficients can explained sutliciently  if not fully the
relationships of these correlation coefficients. A single major customer profIle  was not
and could not be determined as there NOW exists different segmented markets for
different Proton models sold This is also perhaps due to the nature of EON’s  marketing
practices. This initial limiting understanding was than further examined and a distinct
customer profile was generated for a each particular Proton model as such. This linear
regression model’s forecasting ability can be further developed and refined as need be.
This must be seen against the perceived satumtion  level of the domestic car market and
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There is without much doubt that Malaysia has proceeded much rapidly in its
economic development. The annual Gross Domestic Product (GDP) is experiencing
growth between 7% to 9% in the last few years. In Liden’s  (August 1992) article in
Euromoney, the fact concurs and remains that this rapid rise in this country’s economic
development has also seen a corresponding increase on the burden on the country’s
present infktructure. These increases could be attributed to the pent-up consumer
demand which has also, seen a rapid increase in the ownership of private passenger cars
on Malaysian roads.
Alternatively, the motorcar and its widespread usage is often referred to as a symbol
of the development of a modem industrialized society. The availability of a motorcar
endorses the benefits of enhanced mobility and diverse opportunities to the vehicle
owner. At the same time, motor vehicle use also imposes sign&ant  environmental
pollution burdens and animosity on others. Roads have now become bottlenecks and
therearenowobserved~cjamswfieretherewasnoneinthepastinmosttownsin
Malaysia. Additionally, the growth in motorcar usage and travel has been on the expense
and detriment of other forms of land tmnsport,  which has to sufk  increased t&Xc
congestion and often  reduced business patronage. Finally, the consequential decline in
public transport has lefi many non car-owing households with poorer access to
transportation and perhaps diminished welfare. (Button, Pearman  & Fowkes,  1982)
This is the multi-&c&xi  impact of high levels of car ownership on modem
industrialized society which requires both improved transport planning and management
techniques, which would sanction the benefits of maximum car ownership and at the
same time try to restrain the adverse effects  on the wider environment. Here, to
formulate such planning and management policies, it is important and a requirement to
thoroughly understand the influences determining car ownership patterns and forecasts
fbture  changes in this ownership patterns.
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